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To pay your bills by check is
to preclude the possibility of be-

ing obliged to pay them twice.

The cancelled check which is

returned to you is
proof of payment. And the stubs
in your checkbook are an accu-

rate account of your expenses.

Why not open a checking ac-

count with us at once?

Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow

Four per cent interest time deposits.
Our deposits are protected by the State Guaranty Law.

MURRAY STATE BANK
All business transactions held in strict confidence

Your Personal Bank.

A. L. Bunker loaded a car of wal-
nut logs for shipping to Des Moines
last Monday and another one later
in the wtek.

Bruce, the little son of Earl Not-
tingham, living just east of Union,
has been very sici for a short time,
but at this time is reported as being
somewhat better.

. Gnnsmer and lamliy ana Amos
and family, were taking in

the exercises at the Labor day picnic
at Plattsmouth last Monday after-
noon and evening.

T. S. Barrows and family, drove
up to the county seat last Monday
evening and enjoyed the picnic which
was givcm by the union workers in
the Burlington shops.

O. A. Davis and wife were visitors
at the county fair last Monday and
were accompanied as far as Elmwood
by Mrs. Davis mother, Mrs. J. D.
Pitman, where she visited with her
sister, Mrs. Martha Willett.

Dr. J. F. Brendel, wife and their
son Richard, were visiting in Lin-
coln at the home of Mrs. Erendel's
parents, J. Jame.on and also were at-t-rli- iT

tre state fair, going last
Tuesday and returning Wednesday
evening.

IV. B. YOUNG
AUCTIONEER

Always Ready for Sale
Dates far or near.

RATES REASONABLE
SATISFACTION OR NO PAY!

HEVERSB ALL. CALLS
Telephone 1511 Murray Ex !&cge
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George Parks and familywere cel-
ebrating Labor day at Plattsmouth
last Monday afternoon.

J. D. Pitman and family, were
attending the state fair last Tues-
day, driving over to Lincoln in their
auto.

V. II. Puis and family and W'm.
Puis Sr., and wife, were visiting in
Plattsmouth and attending the La-

bor day picnic last Monday.
There came to the home of Roy

Gregg and wife last Sunday, one of
the finest little girls imaginable. The
parents are sure well pleased over

j the arrival of the little one.
Fred Hill the fifteen year old son

of Georga Hill, southeast of town,
has been rather sick, but has been on
the way to recovery for a few days
with hopes of being well again in a
short time.

Ernest Eppings, son of John Ep-ping- s,

who got one of his fingers
caught in a separator, is not sorry
that the pain is somewhat subsiding
and the finger is on the way to re-
covery. The injury was quite pain-
ful, but is now getting along nicely.

Mrs. E. KniFs and son Lee, and
daughter Mrs. O. C. Leyda, were vis-
iting at the state fair and were ac-
companied . by Miss Lorena Smith,
who is visiting at the home of the
Kniss' from Bloomfield, they all go-
ing over to Lincoln Sunday evening
and returned after having spent Sun-
day at the fair and visiting with rel-
atives.

Arnold Mast and James and Harry
McVey. sons of L. M. McVey. were
visiting in Lincoln for Monday at
the fair and were sure that thn Is a
great fair. They spoke of the races
and said that in all of them that the
Essex took part they were alway
successful. Mr. L. H. Puis handles
the Essex car and knows a good car
before he consents to handle them.

Dresses

$2.50 to $2.75 '

NEBRASKA

FOR THE KIDDY AND THE BIG GIRLS!

The nicest line we have seen on the market. They
are made of good ginghams, in neat plaids and stripes;
belted and plaited, fancy buttons, all with pretty col-

lars and cuffs. All made full in sixe and a real bar-
gain.

Ages 3 to 6, $2.00 to $2.25
14,

MURRAY,

undeniable
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Cornelius Bengen and family and
Mrs. Ada Farris were visiting at Lin-
coln and attending the state fair.

G. V. McCracken was a visitor in (

Plattsmouth last Monday, where he i

ons.
c. II. Boedeker was looking after A Full Set of Officers and Committees

some business matters at the county , Now Qood Workingseat last Tuesday morning, driving
over in Ids roadster. Order.

W'm. living south- -
west of Murray, is having wood haul- - The Murray Community Club,
ed to Murray, where it is being load- - ' which has been doing excellent work
ed on cars and shipped to Omaha. for some time and from which there

Dr. B. F. Brendle was a visitor has been an abundant fruit in a
in Plattsmouth for a short time last better feeling between the citizens
Mondav evening taking in the La- - and in which the various elements
bor dav celebration at that place, of the community have been brought

and family were to work in harmony for th better-visitin- g

at the state fair last Tuesday ment of all. But recently there was
and left the chores to be looked after a mee-.in-

g at which the officers of
by James Hatchett, while they were the club were selected and the var-awa- y.

ious committees needful for the bestj

Mrs. Ada Farris and daughter, work, have been appointed. Nor is
drove to Plattsmouth last Monday
evenins where Miss Ethel the daueh- - .

ter, remained and entered the high
school of that place for the year.

The Hotel Murray or the Berger
house, which ever it is called, is
smiling with a new coat of spruce
paint enveloping it. The cutting
and making was done by Phillip
Lambert, the painter and the house
is looking much bet?r.

A. C. Long shelled his corn last
Monday and Tuesday, hauling the
same to Plattsmouth in trucks, as
also did J. B. Seyboldt and he also
marketed his at Omaha loading the
same at Plattsmouth to which place
he had it hauled with trucks also.

A. L. Baker went to Plattsmouth
last Monday evening and attended
the Labor day exercises, and on
Tuesday morning departed for Lin-
coln whore he visited for a short time
with friends and also attended the
state fair.

Norman Davis, the young son of
Mr. Frank Davis of the Missouri Pa-
cific, is manifesting considerably in-

dustry and was engaged in the assis-
tance of storing away cobs for Dr.
Brendel and also in running his lawn
mower and made a good showing also.

Kicked by a Horse.
J. U. Gregory, living northwest of

Murray, was severely kicked by a
viscious horse a few days ago and
wa? for a time in a serious condition.
While the gravest danger has now
paced he is still feeling far from his
usual health.

Mrs. Frank Dill Does Nicely
Mrs. Frank Dill, who has been

having much' trouble with a persis-
tant attack of appendicitis and for
which she had to undergo an opera-
tion for relief. She went to Omaha
and at the St. Joseph hospital under-
went an operation from whose effects
she soon recovered and is at this
time doing nicely. Dr. B. F. Bren-
del accompanied the patient, remain-
ing during the operation.

Receives Building Material
During this week the lumber firm

of Banning & Nickels received a car
load of brick and tile and also a car
of lumDer which they have unloaded
for use at their yards. The brick
and tile was unloaded by Messrs.
James Tilson and James Hatchett,
while the lumber was handled by
those people and in addition Mr.
Geo. Nickels and Daniel Click. Mr.
Click with two teams, kept the others
busy and also doing much of the un-
loading from the car himself.

Will Build New Cribs.
Messrs. Frank Schlegle and C II

1T.a.. 1 ,n . V. il r i n r tit A wisettamci mc uuui u'"6 i"if' La0aLcorp crops
try had ever been blessed with, in
having constructed on their respec-
tive farms new corn cribs. The
corn looks large enough at this time
to cause any one to make prepara-
tions for its care.

Just Back From a Vuit.
Frank Schlegle and family, who

were in the northern portion of the
state for u week or ten days, returned
home lat Saturday after having vis--
ited at Neligh. Coleridge, and some,
points in South Dakota. At Cole- -
ridge they visitew with Virgil Rose. (

formerly of near Murray and at Mag-
net they visited with Ed Schlegle.
Frank Schlegle tells of a fishing trip
hey toop in which he and Mr. Virgil
to-- e were the sportsmen. Mr.

Rose caught 47 fish in twenty min- -
utes while Mr. Schlegel caught only

i two and they small ones in nearly
' an hour. Frank declares Virgil a
fine fisherman.

Club Met in Bain.
Last Saturday evening the attend-

ance at the community club was but
i portion of the number which has
heretofore marked the meetings of
he club and the enthusiasm was con-

siderably dampened by the rain that
fell. The spirit though in the pro-
ject is the best and a design is now
on foot to provide a place of meeting
which will enable the gathering of
the people when the weather is such
that an cut door meeting cannot be
held. With all working together this
community will overcome all ob-stakl- es.

See in another column a
list of the new officers of the club
and the committees which are to look
after Its well-bein- g.

Murray Christian Church.
Services next Lord's day as fol-

lows:
Bible fchool at 10 a. m.; preach-

ing at 11a. m., subject "The Keys of
the Kingdom."

All members are urged to be pres-
ent at these services and the public
is cordially invited to attend.

A. G. Hollowell, Pastor.

HATTJ3MOUTH SEMI-WEm- .7

Schlichtemeier,

HerraanWohlfarth

Community

If any of the reader of the
Journal koor of any social
Tnt or Item of Interest In

this vicinity, and will mall
I use to this office. It will ap-
pear under tbls headln. We
want all news items Esitoh

COMMUNITY CLUB

A POWER FOR GOOD

there a person namea wno nas not
the Dest interest oi tne community at
heart and is willing to sacrifice for
making Murray and its surrounding
territory the best place to live and
the bfst place to do business in the
entire country.

The officers selected for the coming
year are: Charles D. Spangler, pres-
ident; Lee Kniss, secretary; Parr
Young, treasurer.

The various committees have
been selected with a view of the pe-

culiar work for the committee on
which the persons have been placed.

Agricultural committee: Lillis
Leonard, chairman; George I. Lloyd.
O. T. Leyda. Mesdames Fred Meisin-ge- r

and Wm. Wehrbein.
Public Highways committee:

James H. Brown, chairman. Charles
Herron. H. C. Creamer, W'm. Sey-
boldt. Glenn Vallery.

Financial committee: Nick Freid-ric- h,

chairman. Herman Gansmer,
Harry Creamer, W. G. Minford, Har-
ry Todd.

Advertising committee: G. W.
McCracken. chairman, Geo. Nickels.
T. S. Barrows.

Home and Etcettera: Mesdames
G. M. Minford. Charles Mutz, TVacey
Leyda. Misses Margie Walker and
Etta Nickels.

Program committee: Searle Dav-
is, chairman. Pauline Young, W. G.
Boedeker.

X WEEPING WATER !
Republican

Geo. Domingo has been loading a
"ar this week with two tractors and
machinery for sewing wheat, which
he i.s shipping to Chase county to put
out a wheat crop on the E. C. Giber-so- n

and P. H. Canaday lands.
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Halmes re-

turned Friday evening from fheir
trip to Denver, Colo., in search of a
location. They came back to Omah?
and bought a home there. They
have lived in Nebraska so long Colo-
rado didn't appeal to them.

Georg-- Mark left Monday niornins
in his car for Perkins county to look
aftr his farm there an dattend the
Perkins county fair which is on this
week. Logan Wade, who was return-
ing to Colorado accompanied Mr.
Mark that far.

Another Eleventh grade high
Fchool student who will come from
out of the county to complete 12th
grade work at the Weeping Water
schools the coming year is Robert H.
Thomas, brother of Mrs. L. R. Snipec.
Mr. Thomas comes from Dearborn,
Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Colbert and
family returned Friday night from

.u- - . i A l i i.
,inr after the harvesting and thresh- -
ing of thjeir wheat crop. Mr. Col-
bert says the wheat was good bu
harvest very late and some wheat not
cut yet when they left.

Hall and Philips had hard luck
with their aeroplane last Thursday
just as it was starting for Greenwood
1 rvi o 1r 5 n or ii a at tt i TT' Q XT ofAi i O

trJal flignt tne plane caught its wing- -

on some standing corn in the field
nearby and toppeled over on its side
breaking the propeller. The accl- -
dent caused it to be laid up here
until Saturday.

UNROOT LEADS BY

BUT SLIGHT MARGIN

Rctu.rns Inrufficient to Indicate FinaJ
Result Senator Moses Renominat-

ed in Kcw Hamiire Primary

Milwaukee. Wis., Sept. 7. Senator
Irvine L. Lenroot had a slight lead
over James Thompson of La Crosse
for the republican nomination for
United States senator according to
returns tabulated by the Milwaukee
Sentinel from today's primary. The
vote in 197 precincts was: Lenroot.
958; Thompson. 851. The polls did
not close until 8 p. m.

Two hundred and forty-seve- n pre-
cincts out of 2.379 in Wisconsin as
completed by the Milwaukee Sentinel
early Wednesday morning in the race
for the republican senatorial nomina-
tion gave Lenroot 14,883; Thompson,
13,075; McHenry, 2.705. The pre-
cincts include seventy-si- x in Milwau-
kee county.

One hundred and thirty-thre- e pre-
cincts out of 2,379 in Wisconsin for
the republican gubernatorial nomin-
ation gave Wilcox 7.328; Blaine,
6.435; Seaman, 3.847; Merlin Hull of
Black River Falls, 2,767; Edward F.
Dithmar of Baraboo, 1,275 and J. N.
Tittemore of Omro. 1,058. These re-
turns were from twenty-fou- r of the
seventy counties.

William H. Stafford of Milwaukee,
polled 3,549 votes in forty-seve- n pre- -
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cincts for the republican congres-- J

sional nomination in the Fifth dis-
trict against 1,602 for Gerhard A.
Zading and 1,454 for P. F. Leuch.
The winner of this contest will op-
pose Victor L. Berger, socialist, in
the November election.

Manchester, N. II.. Sept. 7. Unit
ed States Senator George H. Moses,
candidate for renomiuation in today's
republican primaries, had a lead of
two to one over Huntley N. Spauld- -
ing, former state loed administra
tor, according to unofficial returns
from more than one-thir- d of the state
tonight. Returns frcm 110 out of
294 precincts gave 'loses 9,30 j.
Spaulding 4.714. Albert O. llrown,
chairman of the staTe tax commis-
sion, was leading in the three-co- r
nered contest fo rthe republican nom
ination for governor over Windsor
H. Goodnow, member of Governor s
Bartletfs council, and State Senator
A. P. Morrill. The vote from 110
precincts gave Brown 6.373; Good- -

now 4,970; Morrill 2.282.
Charles E. Tilton was leading A.

W. Noone in the contest for the dem
ocratic nomination for governor and
Former Congressman Raymond 11.

Stevens was leading Noone, who also
st Kid for the nomination for United
States senator. The vote from sixty-seve- n

precincts gave: For governor,
Tilton, 1.348; Noone, 718; for Eoer-no- r,

Stevens, 1,480; Noone, 540.
Sutton. Sept. 7. Late returns

from today's primary indicated the
prnnable nomination of John J.
Walsh for governor and r rederick
W. Cook for secretary cf state by the
democrats. The republicans nomin-
ated James Jackson for state treasur
er, cuanning m. i:ox. now lieuten
ant governor, was made the republi
can nominee for governor without
opposition. Returns from 863 pre
cincts of 1,205 in the state, including
Boston, gave Walsh 30.840 to 28.388
for Richard H. Long; Warner 4,b89
to 30,520 for Charles L. Burrell, and
Cook 31. SSI to 23.742 for James W.
Bean. Jackson had 66.719 to 26.840
for Fred J. Burrell. The fact that
women were voting for the first time
gave election officials many puzzles
in trying to determine whether bal-
lots marked in many ways not strict-
ly according to requirements were
valid.

Partial returns from three districts
indicated the renomination by large
pluralities of Speaker Frederick II.
Gillette and Congressmen Robert
Luce and Joseph Walsh, all republi-
cans.

Reno. N'ev., Sept. 7. Primary
election returns from twenty-fiv- e

precincts out of a total of 132 in the
itate give former Governor Taskert
Li. Oddie 631 votes for the republican
nomination for United States senator,
vith Rev. Brewster Adams of Reno
econd with 367 and A. Grant Miller

if Reno third with 149 votes. United
States Senator Charles B. Henderson
was unopposed for the democratic
nomination. For the republican
nomination for congress W. T. Mc-

Neil of Reno and A. J. Arents of
Lovelock are running nearly even.
Congressman C. R. Evans is leading
R. C. Stoddard and W. C. Pratt of
Reno for the democratic nomination.
The vote was exceedingly large
through the state.

CANDIDATE TOO POOR
TO RUN IN MICHIGAN

Flint. Mich.. Sept. 7. Asserting
hat he was not accustomed to "po-
litical ways, means" and methods,"
and had neither the time nor money
to make a campaign. Lieutenant Col-Don- el

Guy Wilson of Flint, today for-nal- ly

notified the secretary of state
of his withdrawal as democratic nom-
inee for lieutenant governor of Mich-'ga- n.

In his letter he wrote:
"The method practiced in Michi-Ta- n

in the last few years in rela-
tion to money and promises made
"or political patronage is such that 1

cannot follow. I am not a wealthy
man, and therefore it seems the de-ir- e

for political aspirations is closed
in Michigan to a man of moderate
means."

LEAGUE CONSIDERS
POLISH REQUEST

London. Sept. 7. The league of
nations is considering the Polish
government's request for mediation
n the Polish-Lithuania- n dispute. Un-'e- ss

an improvement occurs In the
ituation. Poland will be compelled

to declare war on Lithuania, the ap-

peal states.
The communication declares an un-

provoked attack had been made on
the Polish troops by Lithuanian
forces.

Warsaw, Sept. 6. Today's official
statement from military headquar-
ters reports additional attacks by the
Lithuanians upon Polish forces,
whine the latter have repelled. The
communique says:

"Our detachments continue suc-
cessfully to repel attacks of Lithuan-
ians. A scouting company of two of-

ficers and 200 soldiers with six ma-

chine guns which penetrated behind
our rear, was captured."

FOR 'oALE

Thoroughbred Percheron stalian,
chestnut sorrel, blazed face, abso-
lutely sound, a sure breeder and
very gentle disposition. This horse
represents the best blood in the
Percheron breed and has life certifi-
cate, weight 1900 pounds.

A. O. AULT,
30 12 t-- d. Cedar Creek. Neb.

Tractor For Sale.
I have an excellent used tractor of

the Helder Company make, which I
a moffering at a right price. In first
class condition, with three 14-in- ch

bottom plows. Size 12-2- 0.

! L. H. PULS,
"tf. Murray, Neb.

FOE SALE

Poland China male pigs. Phone
3803. P. P. Holmes and Sons. 8t-s- w.

Daily Journal, 15c a week.

A Complete
Of Summer Apparel for Every Member of the

Family will be Found at Our Store

Boys' work shirts g $1.1.".

Men's broad, long work shirts (TT l.M
Boys union suits r'0f and up
Men's union suits ?1.00 and up
Men's Hatch One-Butfo- n union suits ?2
Boys' Hatch One-Butto- n union suits fu

Also Local Agent for the Famous Singer
Sewing Machines.

The Service Store
ALFRED GANSEMER, Proprietor

WOULD REPEAL THE

KANSAS LABOR LAW

Gompers Asks Farmers of State to
Unite in Opposition to In-

dustrial Court.

Washington, Sept. 7. Renewing
attacks upon the Kansas law estab-
lishing a court of industrial relations
begun by labor organizations at the
time of its enactment last winter,
Samuel Gompers gave out today cop-

ies of a letter addressed to central
labor bodies in the state, tendering
the aid of the federation in efforts to
get the measure repealed. Mr. Gomp-
ers in his letter asked Kansas labor
organizations to rally farmers around
the opposition to the court sysUin
for settling industrial controversies
and asserted that agriculturists would
suffer from its continuation.

"The united forces of labor and the
farmers should seek the repeal of this
law," Mr. Gompers wrote. "If it i.s

endorsed, the next legislature will go
farther, as. the. goveror of your state
appears to have made it his life work

yggi, yog' mty- 1.1- 1-
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to hamper the advanci-im-n- t if lalmr
and the farmers.

"By a cleverly propa-
ganda many fanners have been 1 il

to believe the las- - would not alleci
their interests. Put they se- - k
to better tl eir economic

their organizations the law-ca-

be and undoubtedly will lie used
to defeat their Throv.li
the non-partis- campaign

ly the workers o!
Kansas, members of the legislature
can be questioned as to their stand
on a bill to repeal th- - law. Tho-.-opposin- g

it be
Mr. further siiL'ist--

that a state wide of ri p
resentatives of labor

Ijt. called i, make repeal pla!i
effc ctive.

School Notice.
! Th regular term of the Murrav
i schools will open September
13th.' Parents desiring to enroll pu- -
pils under the pge of live years p'rae
take notice that this permi-- -
sible under the laws of the state arid

'all such children under proper :!
will not be accept ed.

L. It. Hiatt. Director.
G. M. Minford. M.nb r i' r
A. Ga nsenu-r- . Secrctai.

22"
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1st, I will offer any and
all tires in my stock at a discount of 10 per
cent. These tires are all of standard make5, as car-

ried by the best houses.

Better secure what tire jrou are
while this lasts.

L. H. GARAGE
MURRAY

Free Specials

organ-
isations

NEBRASKA

Beginning
exfensive

needing
reduction

The only way we can get you to realize a
wonderful difference is between the "GOLDEN
THROATED" Claxtonola and other makes of "talk-
ing" machines, is for you to come in and hear it piny.
It is in a by itself, but you will never knew its real
excellence until you hear it with your own ears.

See our Stoves for This Hot Weather
Our cream separators are the best, and you will say so your-

self when you see how much they will save in a year. Come in
and see us when you want or.e.

Our line of shelf and heavy if replete with your
every day wants. The stock contains all that any good
store should carry.

"Titan" and "Waterloo Boy" Tractors and
All Kinds of Gang Plows

Wu Hn
MURRAY

P S A rnUrt vstpm of trfntmtU that ruri Pile.
KiPiula und oth.-- r K.'ctal I -. in a h'rt
fir... uithniit n ferf flirt?" ill oivTbtion. No
riiluroform. Kthir or ntn-- r .iifru.l nr,nK! Iiei i

In aorej.tfd for tren.tm.-nt- . mil no ni..my toused. A cure ruarnnteed every caw
Ite.tal Linens-- with mo: m ami t lm '"'pa'd until cured. Write for look on

of more than 1.010 prominent people who have 1. en P';"'''.''''" J vrn
UK. E. K. TAItKY, (Sunutorinm. Peter Tntwt lU.lf. " OMAHA,

lr. B. S. Johnston. Mec'.iciil Lirrctor.

DBS."KflOB tfMti,

Lne

This Week!

POLS
NEBRASKA

September

PULS

Fistula-P-ay When Cured

B The largest end best equipped dental oiTct s in' O ."-
-: ha. Experts U

R in charge of all work. Lcdy attendant. MODERATE PF.ICES.
Porcelain hllngs just tooth,
after using.
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